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SAVED A KNOCK-OUT.
Police Put an End to the La-

vigne-Griffin Fight at Co-
ney Island.

GRIFFIN ON HIS LAST LEGS.

One of the Gamiest Fights
Ever Witnessed by Goth-

am Sports.

THE HUB MILL WAS A DRAW.

Smith and O'Brien Fight Ten
Rattling Rounds at

Boston.

Coney Island. Oct. 29.— What with
threatening police interference, a pre-

vious postponement and a very light
card, it was not to oe wondered that to-
night's assemblage at the Seaside Ath-
letic club was iv uo way representative
aim extremely meager numerically.
At S o'clock Uierc were not a thousand
people in the building. The general
arrangements were good, and excellent
order was maintained. Tim Hurst, the
well known base hall umpire, was ref-
eree of all the bouts. Proceedings

commenced at 0 o'clock with 3,000 pres
cnt.

"Joe" Gates, of Birmingham, Eng-
land, versus "Jack" Madden, of Brook-
lyn, at 105 pounds, was the firstbout
called. Madden was awarded the de-
cision at the end of the tilth round.
"Dolly"Lyons, of New York, versus

Kid" llogan, of Brooklyn, at 115
pounds, ten rounds, was the next.
They had fought tv,ice before, and had
one victory each. The police stopped
this bout in the second round, and
Hbgan was declared the winner by the
referee.

Then came the bout of the evening.
Itwas between "Kid"Lavigne, of Sag-
naw, Mich., and Johnnie Gtiffin, of
Braiulree, Mass., at 125 pounds, fifteen
rounds. Lavigue's seconds were Sam
Fitzpatriek, Jitnmie Carroll, Jim Collins
and BillyLavigne. ;hose in Ids oppo-
nent's corner were George Reynolds,
BillCrowley and Charley White. The
men entered the riiia at 10:15. After a
long delay the fighters got together,
and they actually fought at 124 pounds
by a special arrangement Lavigne led
with the left, and adopted the attack.
They were both wild, alhough Lavigne
got in a couple on the body. vVhen
unit was called there was little to re-
cord. Griffin did not look well, and
handled himself as though away off.

Inthe second Lavigne did all the light-
ing, being especially effective with the
left. He was after his man all over the
ring and had a good lead when the third
round ended, lvthe next itwas worse
forGriffin, but lie took his punishment
gamely. It was the same in the fifth
and sixth, lv the latter, both slipped
down and Griffin left with mucii the
worse of it, blowing hard and looking
very much distressed

Entering the seventh round Lavigne
was again Irani at his man and fought
him ail over the ring. Griffin's same-
ness was remarkable, for he was every-
where outgeueralled. He fought very
weakly.

Ti.e eighth saw matters much the
same. Griffin's gaineness appealing to
the sympathies of the audience. He
aroused himself a bit in the ninth, but
the thing was becoming monotonous. In
the tenth Griffin iinpruved consider-
ably, and got in a few good right*
banders, being cheered to Ihe echo.

Hound eleven gave Griffin's backers
another, ray of hope, as he freshened
wonderfully, but he lost many oppor-
tunities, and was very tired and weak at
the close.

In the twelfth Lavigne began to bleed
from the nose, and showed visible signs
of weakening, whilst Gritfin made many
friends by bis game attempts.

In the thirteenth th -re was some ter-
rific fighting, and Lavigne developed
some wildness in'his leads. They fre-
quently clinched, and once -a knock-
out looked certain, but the gong
sounded just in time to save Griffin."

inthe fourteenth round of this game
fight Lavigne went at it wickedly and
downed his man. Griffin was up before
the limit expired, but was met with
blows that fell literain.

Three times he was all but out, but
the gong sent him to his corner amidst
a tremendous ovation.

Lust Bound
—

Lavigne rushed and
downed Griffin as soon as the men
readied the center. Then the police
interfered. Lavigne was declared the
winner, and the crowd cheered loudly
for the lighters, while a few hisses were
given for the police inspector.

Easily the foremost boon ever given
to the household is Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder.

A DltAW AT THF HUB.

Smith and O'Brien Fight Ten
Rattling Kounds.

Boston, Oct. 20.—Over 500 sports
crowded into the rooms of the Lafayette
Social and Athletic club tonight to wit-
ness the meeting of ".Mysterious" Billy
Smith and Dick O'Brien. Both men
fought hard. The tight was declared a
draw at the end of the tenth round by
Keferee Murphy. O'Brien was the
stronger by far. but he had not the pun-
ishing power of his adversary. Smith
weighed under the stipulated weight of
145 pounds, while O'lirien was six'
pounds over weight. Both men were
stronir and eager at the close of the
tenth round.

Crack Minis Will Meet.
Kansas City, Mo.,Oct. 20.—J. A.R.

Elliott, the Kansas City wingshot, has
accepted Carvel's challenge to the world
to shoot a series of three matches at
Chicago, under practically the same
conditions that eoverned the Kansas
City matches, and named Nov. S, 9 and
10 as the dates that would be agreeable
to him. The selection of Watson's
grounds with Watson as referee and
stakeholders suggested by Mr.Carver.
is perfectly satisfactory toElliott. The
matches are to be 100 birds to each man

Awarded
Highest Honors— World's Fair.
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CREAM-

P©f»
MOST PERFECT MADE.

Ipure Craps Cream of Tartar Powder. Frsc
'

Vom Ammonia, A!'i?n orany othwadulterant
43 YEARS THF. STANDARD. >\

each day tor JIOO a side, and \u25a0an :ad-
ditional $100 on the . aggregate score
made in the three shoots. ..-. ..;

BILLIARDSAT FUIjKY'B.

Thayer Won Over Thomas in an
.toilingGame.

The opening game of the eight-inch
balk-line handicap tournament -• at
Foley's was played Inst evening by the
selection of Thomas at 800, and Thayer
at 250. A large crowd of enthusiasts
assembled, and were wellpaid for com-
lax out so bad a night to witness a con-
lest at. their favorite • pastime, for it
turned out to be one of the very best
contested games ever played in St. Paul.
Thomas staled out so strong that nt the
end of the thirteenth inning his score
was 7:1 to Thayer's 71,including his odds
of 50. Inthe next two innings Thayer
got 15 and 10, and a splendid run of 2*3
in the twentieth. This put him in the
lead, the score standing. Thayer, 138;
Thomas, 112, wiih an average of s}*'.
This, for balk line, is faster than they
ought to go or can co if past perform-

ances are to count for anything. The
play continued about equal up to the
thirth-fifth inning, when the score
showed Thayer at JSB and Thomas at
170. la the next ten innings Thayer
got in runs of 23 and 10, while Thomas
could do no belter than 10 and 21, so
that at the end of the fiftiethinning the
score showed Thayer 245 to Thomas'
231. There was remarkably even play-
ing in the next seven innings. Thomas,
by splendid work, brought his score up
to even, the string showing 207 buttons
lor each, or 33 each to go.
The battle then commenced in
earnest, and safely by both was
the rule. In his "sixty-third inning

Thomas secured a pretty run of 14 open
table billiards, and placed the game

seemingly in his grasp, tor he had but
11 to go. while Thayer had 23 on his
sixty-fifth inning. After making two
billiards Thomas marie a bad miss, and
Thayer started in to do or die, as
the old man has many times done be-
fore, and repeated ilagain with a
splendid run of10. bringing bun within
4of game, while Thomas had but Bto
go. In the next turn he could get two
of them, and Thayer ran the game out
with four beauties on his sixty-seventh
inning, leaving Thomas but six buttons
in the rear. His doubles were 15, 20, 20,
12, 12, 10, 10. 23, 10, 15. 10. Thomas had
for his. 24, 20. 18, 12, 10, 10, 20. 10. 10,16,
14. This evening, at 8:30, Carney 300 lo
Foley's 250.

HAWTHORNE WINNERS.

Allie W, Simrock, Fop Gray, Pal-
lcrton and Osriok.

Hawthorne, 111..0ct. 29.—First race,
four and a half furlongs— AllieW won,

Coron dOr second, Kitty Bell third.
Time, 1:00.

Second race, seven furlongs—Sim-

rock won. Radiator second, The Kitten
thud. Time, 1:35%.

Third race, five furlongs— Pop Cray
won. May Thompson second, Montre
third. Time, 1:05.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth—En-
thusiast won, Fullerton Lass second. ;
Tip third. Time. 2:05%.Fifth race, seven furlongs— Osrick
won, First second. ElReno third. Time,
1:30.

Sixth race, six furlongs— Sir George
won. Susette second. Van Zaut third.
Time.1:21%.

Entries lorToday.

First race, six furlongs— Blackbird,
Nicaragua. 107; Sorite, 107; May Fern,
102; Asoin, 102: Fiction, 107: Delia, 107;
Katie Darling. 107; Skirt Dance. 102;
Maiden Pet. 102; Violetta.102; Ogle,
102; Helen, 102; Minnie Mackin. 102;
Canary Ville.102; Gracie C, 107; En-
coria, 102; Anna Mayes. 112. •

Second race, live" furlongs— Pellias,
107; Walkover, 110; Dick Behati, 110;
Peter the Second, 110; May. 100; May

Rose. 107; Little Billy.100; Mainstay,
110; Wells Street. 103; Blacu Jack, 110.

Third race, seven furlongs— Salvador,
107; Casln'ay, 119; Orbit, 07; Lock-port,
105; Roma, 07; Florry Meyers, 92; Oak-
wood, 110: Birdseye, 109; George VV,
102; Johnny Greener, 102; Shuttle, 97.

Fourth race, eleven-sixteenths of a
mile—Gov. Palmer, 00; Hoodlum, 108;
lmiLtlda. 105; Claudius. 107; Redroot,
105; Calhoun, 105; Vulture, 112; E. H.
Sherley, 108; Sir George, 108: Buenos
Ayres," 105; Miss Pattou, 105; Silver
Bill,90; Ulster, 108.

Fifth race, mile over four hurdles-
Prince, 126; VVitterson, 138; Jim Nor-
veil, 134: Folly, 120: Speculation. 122:
Little Nell, 129; Aristocrat, 122; Capt.
Spencer, 131; Vince, 120.

In city palace, village home, and on
the farm praise of Dr.Price's Baking
Powder is universal.

ON A bLUSHY TRACK.

Only Two Favorites Out of Five
Won at Oakley.

Oaklet, 0., Oct. 20.— 1n spite of the
steady drizzling rain that made the
track deep and slow a large crowd saw
the fiveevents at Oakley today. Two
favorites won, two moral certainties.
Alonzo and St. Augustine were beaten,
but none of the first choice horses failed
to show. Owing to the number of'
scratches the fifthrace was declared off.
Summaries:

First race, mile—Molley Fuse won,
Alonzo second, Doiliu third. Time,
1:45%.

Second race; nine sixteenths of a mile—
Hindoo's Dream won,Carrie Lyle sec-

ond, Clayton third. Tima, :53%.
Third race, seven furlongs—Shield

Bearer wuii, Mordotte second,* Clay
third. Time, 1:29.

Fourth race, six furlongs— Free Ad-
vice won. Fayette Belle second, Basso
third. Time. 1:11%.

Fifth race (declared off).
Sixth race, seven . furlongs— Millbov

won, St. Augustine second, Ilennigaii
third.

Entries lor Today.

First race, six furlongs—i'arsang.Lu-
casta. Miss Elizabeth S, 104; Icilius,
Bronfman, The Boss, Hoyt, lxion, Jim
Henry, Yucatan, 107.

-
Second race, nine-sixteenths of a mile

—Basque, Queen's Lake. Elsket. Vola-
dona, Aunt I'abith, 101; Addie Buchan-
an. 108; Tolnache. Bridget, Glen Lilly,
105; Valkyrie, 107.

Third race, six furlongs— Jamboree,
Alroy, Lindollette.Calleen.Jovita.Enda,
Jeannie Miles, Lakota, Eldorado, Alibi,
104; Pirate King, 107.

Fourth race, thirteen-slxteenths of a
mile— Toots, Doctor, Alabama,
103; Islin, Curator, Sandoval. Whiff.Elisebert, Victorious, 100; KittyClive,
110; Goodwin, 113.

Fifthrace, mile— Sister Anita, Equa-
tor, Tremens, Early Rose, Cassa. Hodg-
son. Bora, 102; Himyara. Elva, 100.

Sixth race, six furlongs— Guilty, lsslo
O, BillyBennett. Ad Gartland.Kindora,
104; Uaiiuigan, Cerro Gordo, Salvation.
107.

"The Milwaukee" runs the latest
private compartment cars, library but
fet smoking cars and standard palace
sleeping ears. Dining car service un-
excelled.

Tyler Asain Champion.
Walt-ham, Mass., Oct. 29.— Harry

Tyler regained the two-mileflying-start
world's record here this afternoon,
making the distance in*

4:04 flat, paced
by tandems. Butler held ihe record of
4:04 4-5, made at Springfield last month.
A. W. I'orttr made a new Class A rec-
ord in the mile standing start, riding in
2:oo fiat. The record was 2:02 4-5.

'

, Badgers Defeat tho Havrkeyea. .
Madison, Wis.,:29.—The Wisconsin

University defeated the lowa Univer-
sity at football today by a score of 44
too. . ..

To Florida :'.3
And all points South. One fare for the
round trip. Nov. 0 and Dec. 4, via Chi-
cago &Eastern Illinois railway. CMC.
VV. Humphrey. N.P. A.,170 East Third
stroit, St. Paul, Miuu. fppp

SENATOR HILLIN REPOSE AND IN ACTION.
\u25a0-&* f '* **

\u25a0
f-J*-__-_- ~i njl \ - s

AUNITED DEMOCRACY
All Factions Turn Out in

Force at Albany to In-
dorse Hill.

GROVER'S HENCHMEN THERE.

A Fact That Clearly Shows
the Attitude of the Ad-

ministration.

KNOCKS OUT M'KINLEYISM.

An Unanswerable Argument
Against the Favoritism

of Protection.

Albany, N. V., Oct. 29.—A mass
meeting, the proportions of which have
never been paralleled in Albany, was
the result tonight of the fusion of the
two branches of the Democracy to ten-
der a greeting to Senator Hill,whois
now a resident of this city. At least
4,000 people thronged the great halland
as many more listened to speakers who
were on the outside and unable to gain
admission.

A noticeable feature of the affair was
the presence on the stage as a co-speak-
er with Senator Hill of Congressman_ Charles Tracey, who is looked upon as a'
personal representative of President
Cleveland. At least 1,000 men took
part in the escort of Senator Hillto the
hall, among whom was a body of Grand
Army veterans and two labor organiza-
tions. In the boxes at the hall were
such Cleveland adherents as Judge
Herrick, collector of the port; John
Masterson and Gen. Franz Worth.-

The Democratic phalanx that escort-
ed Cleveland to Washington when he
was inaugurated was applauded to the
echo when itentered the hall.

Amos J. Parker took the gavel and
presided over the meetiug. When Sen-
ator Hill was introduced he was re-
ceived with a storm of applause. He
said, in part:

"Two years airo in this l*illIhad the
pleasure of speaking for your national
ticket, of Cleveland and Stevenson J
[applause], and now again Iaddress
the united Democracy ivAlbany county,
a Democracy united for victory.
"Icall your attention to the fact that

the campaign of 1802 was one that won
on its merits, and 1am' convinced that
we cau win all our campaigns in the
same way. When Istarted the cam-
paign this time, Idetermined that it
should be as clean as that one, aud 1
have nol time to notice every dog that
barks at my heels, despite the fact that
the orators of the other party are vio-
lent and vicious in their attacks.
ICan Stand orICan Fall

on the principles and the platform of
myparty, and not deal ivpersonalities."

liepaid his respect to the constitu-
tional convention about in the same
strain as at other places, and denounced
the apportionment proposed as a purely
partisan one, saying that it was ex-
pected to pass because of the peculiar
existing conditions. "1am here to say
that they have reckoned without their
host [applause], and this very appor-
tionment scheme has united our party
in the entire state as nothing else could
unite it." r

Speaking of the short visitof MeKin-
iey to Albany, and advocacy of his own
bill, he said: "This question was
passed upon by the people in 1803, in
one ot tne greatest educational cam-
paigns ever known. The decision ex-
pressed then by the people was based
upon intelligence and good judgment.
We have nothing to fear from a redis-
cussion of the tariff question. Ido uot- believe the people intend to change, nor

PHYSICAL STRENGTH,
cheerful spirits and the abilityto fully
enjoy life,come only with a healthy

.\u25a0-SB--. y and mmcL The
{ffi||jt young man -who suffers
ml from nervous debility,
lrv\) impaired memory, low

jr spirits, irritable
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/ Viv-^^A habits usually
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ranee, isthere-
I A _J» \\u25a0 ' by - incapaci-
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tated to thor-
\&K 8-fc^_-_d-9l K ôughly enjoy
EH life. He feels

trszStL a» tired, spirit-
IP less.and drow-

sy ;his sleep is disturbed and does not
refresh him as it should ;the will
power isweakened, morbid fears haunt
him and may result inconfirmed hypo-
chondria, or melancholia and, finally,
in soiling of the brain, epilepsy,
( fits

" , paralysis, locomotor ataxia
and even in dread insanity.

To reach, re-claim and restore such
unfortunates to health and happiness,
is the aim of the publishers of a book
of 136 pages, written in plain but.
chaste language, on the nature, symp-
toms aiid curability, by home-treat-
ment, of such diseases. This book
willbe sent sealed, inplain envelope,
on receipt ofthis notice withten cents
in
'
stamps, for postage. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y. '"..'.

For more than a quarter of a cent-
ury physicians -connected with this
widely celebrated c Institution .;• have
made the treatment of the \u25a0 diseases
above hinted at their specialty.' Thous-
ands have consulted them byletter ami
received advice and medicines which
,have KXahed ivpermanent cures. -.'.-.-'

can they be led into changing their de-
cisive verdict of 1692. All 1can say of
Mr.McKiiileyis that he has rnn mad on
the high protective tariff Question, and
he and other Republican party lead-
ers seem to have lost their reason.

"The distinguished author of the Me-
Kiniey bill,iiihis speech at Newbjirg
Saturday last, in advocating a hlgn pro-

tective tariff, made use of this expres-
sion, namely: "For this year politics is

business and business is politics.' This
is indeed a most extraordinary senti-
ment, and one which deserves analysis
at this time. The idea which Mr. Me-
Kiniey intends to convey to the people
is that in some form or another money
is to be made out of politics, and that
therefore busiuess and politics are in-
separable. 1repudiate any such seuti-
meut as

Demoralizing and Repugnant

to the spirit of our former government.
"'He wants us to. understand that

money can be made out of the tariff,
and that hence the tariff should be en-
couraged, increased and redoubled.
The tatal error inhis position lies in the
fact that he entirely ignores the
purpose of a tariff and the na-
ture of its true function. Tariffs should
uot be imposed to enable any class
of people to make money out of.their
provisions, because tariffs are taxes im-
posed upon imports, under the general
power ofcongress :to impose taxes for
"the support of the government. He
ignores the fact now thoroughly under-
stood by the American people that the
tariff is a tax, and, although the im-
porter pays the tax in the first instance,
it is, as a eeneral rule, eventually paid
by the consumer; and no man, no class,
no people.can legitimately make money
out of taxes strictly for the public ben-
efit. : -\u25a0.:-.

"Politics Inits highest and best sense
is the best science of government, and
has no intimate connection with busi-
ness or money making. Pure politics
demands ihat the government should be
conducted on certain correct principles,'
among which are that tariffs should be
imposed for public and not private pur-
poses; that tariff duties should be lim-
ited to the necessities of the govern
ment; that they should not be used to
buildup classes as against the interests
of the masses, and that they should not
be prohibitory in their character.

-
,i

"Itis unwise— it is demagogy
itself to teach the people that this is a
paternal government and that money
can properly be made by mixingbusi-
ness with politics. Mr.MeKinieyV"Sen? J
timent is a vicious one. and should be
discountenanced by every right-think- '
ing - citizen. Busiuess should be
business .' and .; politics should \u25a0be
politics. ' The business of private
citizens should be left as much. as
possible to regulate itself, without
expectation of benefits to be realized
from favoritism in governmental taxa-
tion. . Itis difficultto discover how men
can expect to have themselves made
rich, honestly and legitimately, by
means of .equal tariff taxation. -.It can
only be done by favoritism, by ,;;•'- ;: V

Unjust Discrimination*, «•>.';\u25a0•

and by an abuse of the taxing power,
yet MeKiniey seems \u25a0 to encourage bus-
iness men to enter politics with the ex-
pectation that thereby their selfish in-
terests may only be subserved.

"Taxation, whether tariffor other tax-
ation, should not be made the instru-
ment of. enriching people, and cannot
well be made such unless itis abused,
distorted and diverted from its consti-
tutional purpose. There is no mistak-
ing Mr.McKinley's true meaning, be-
cause in the same breath he interprets
itby announcing that inLouisiana the
sugar ,producers proposed "to vote for
their own business,' over which he is
much rejoiced. He conceals the true
reason why he asserts . that sugar pro-
ducers in Louisiana propose to desert
the Democratic party, which is be-
cause in the new Democratic tariff
bill the sugar bounties which were pro-
vided to be paid in the MeKiniey bill,
and which amount to between seven
and fifteen million dollars annually,
taken from the common treasury of the I
people, have been repealed. Inother I
words, he seems toapprove the doctrine
that every person should reap some
benefit or profit from legislation, or else
should take no interest inpolitical legis-
lation. This is a narrow, a selfish and
a dangerous view of public and private
duty. The great champion of protec-
tion fails to see that if sugar producers
in Louisiana desert the Democratic
party solely because they are not given
the privilege of receiving

MillionsofDollars ofBounties
from the general government, then
other citizens may discover that their
true interests have been subserved by
the repeal of sugar bounties, and may
conclude to join the Democratic party
by reason of that fact. MeKiniey fails
ts explain how everybody is to make
something by reason of the imposition
o' high tariff duties, and whether some-
fa dy must not lose something because
0 that imposition. Nor does he explain
h ew the government is to obtain the
necessary revenues for the support of
the government, if tariff taxes are
placed so high as to prohibit foreign im-
portations. No wonder he . expressed
great anxiety that the people shall vote
quickly this fall, because he does not
want them to deliberate, as reflection
willshow the fallacy of all bis argu-
ments." ie

James Lindsay Gordon and Congress- i
man Charles Tracy also spoke briefly oil
the situation. -¥\u25a0;•\u25a0- |

A large overflow meeting outside the
hall was addressed by Revenue". Col-
lector Pratt and James W. Otteu. aP j

SITUATION INGOTHAM. I

Tammany Confident or Polling Its
Full Vote. . »nos j

New York, Oct. 29.— Notwithstand-;
ing the quiet appearance of

"
the differ-:

ent political headquarters in thisoily!
during most of the day. a great deal of
active political work.was in progress
both there and outside, and there is no!
doubt that the leaders of all the organ- !
tattoos are fully alive to the fact man
only a week remains before the day ofi
election. All still express the *sut-ij
most confidence, in the :success" of11their respective tickets. So = fai as.
the city is concerned, the Tammany j
men place great reliance on their thor- i
ounh organization, and even their oppo- !
nents admit that the fullTammany vote l
wili be polled. The adherents of Hid
Committee of Seventy ticket base their !
linn belief iv winning upon theconvic-
non that there would be. regardless „fj

\u25a0 \u25a0iditniry '.political methods, au "npr.s- i
ing ot people" such a* overthrew ihe I
Tammany rtiipin .871.

-
\u25a0 .. ....,,-. f--.A-

Much or tin* quiet woik done today j
was directed toward delecting frauds In Iregistration and lownui arranging to get I
to the pulls, without I.ii,aii who are I
duly registered."-.",.':

\u0084
: ..-.1.. :y-"'

lI.M«no seldom take an active part
iinpolities are lelmrinyW moke converts j
of personal litem!*, and mere lias sei- |

idoiu been a campaign in which there I
Iwere MMprivate political Ui-tda.-,loUa. I

Perhaps the most important incident ofthe day was the attempt of an evenlnenewspaper to implicate Col. Strong inan old matt- rinvolving leanings toward
the A. P. A. and his promised denialIn any participation in any of

-
It.

Ihere were many Democratic politi-
cians at the state headquarters to-day, and especially from the Hudson
river countries and seaboard. Among
the speakers from other states whose
services have been secured for the clos-In efforts of the HillDemocrats in New
York are Chauncey F. Black, the latestDemocratic lieutenant governor of
Pennsylvania, and James Carr. clerk of
the house ofrepresentatives. The speak-
ingcampaign is to be contiuued up toSaturday night all over the state, and
the number of meetings held iv smallplaces up to that day will be beyond
precedent inany state campaign of sim-
ilarduration.

SETBACK FOli FUSIOMSTS.

No Doable Representation on the
Nebraska Ticket.

Lincoln, Neb.. Oct. 20.—The district
court of Lancaster county refused today
to grant a mandamus to compel the sec-
retary of state to change the ballots so
that the fusion candidates may have
double place on the ticket. The decis-
ion in part favors the Populist, how-
ever, as the court adverts to a formerdecision, in which it Held that there
must be a separate line for each party.designation. This was asked for in the
petition of the relator. Populist Secre-
tary Edgerton. The court holds that
county clerks are empowered to print
the ballots witha bracket, thus giving
a separate line to each of the words:

"People's independent and "Demo-
crat." The other demand of the peti-
tion that the words "by petition" be
inserted after the words "P. D. Sturte-
vant. straight Democrat," is denied.
While the court holds that county clerks
may print the patty designations in
separate lines, this is not mandatory.

M'KINLi-YINCHICAGO.

He Delivers His Usual Tariff
Speech to a Big Audience.

Chicago, Oct. 29.—Gov. MeKiniey, of
Ohio, arrived in the city at 6 o'clock to-
night, and was greeterl at the depot by
a large crowd of enthusiastic Repub-
licans, who escorted him to the Chicago
Beach hotel, where he dined.

'
Immedi-

ately after dinner the governor was
driven tothe armory of the First in-
fantry, where a crowd of about 6,000
people had gathered to hear him. After
the rendering ot seveial songs by the
Glee club, John M.Smvthe. chairman
of tha Republican county central com-
mittee. introduced Go/. MeKiniey to
his audience.

Great applause greeted Mr.MeKin-
iey, and the deafening tooling of horns
and the cheers lasted for four minutes.
When order was finallyrestored, Mr.
MeKiniey delivered his usual tariff
speech. l -.'•'.-

. TOM PLAYS THIS CLOWN.

Ex-Speaker Reed Returns to Ills
Natural Character.

St. Louis, Oct. 29.—Hon. Thomas B.
Reed, ex-speaker of the national house
of representatives, held a reception at
the Southern hotel this morning which
lasted until about noon. This after-
noon he addressed the members of the
Merchauts'exchange.This evening music

ihall in the exposition building was filled
with acrowd numbering between 7,000
and 8,000 people, many of whom were
ladies. Congressman Charles F. Joy
introduced Mr. Reed, who was the "prin-
cipal speaker of the evening. The ex-
speaker received an .ovation when he
arose, and it was some.time before he
could begin his address, because of the
longcontinued applause, lie held the

j attention of the 7 audience throughout,
eliciting almost continuous laughter by
his wittyremarks. .. •'

Wilson on the Aggressive.
Kingwood, W. Va., Oct. 29.—Hon.

W. L.Wilson addressed an audience of
over 1,500 voters at this place this after-
noon, and at the close of the meeting
left for Terra Alta, in this county,
where he addressed anotner large audi-
ence this evening.

-
He toon the late

train tonight for Martinsburg, where
he will speak tomorrow evening. A
strong effort is being made to induce
him to go -to McKeesport, Pa., for
Wednesday night, but Itis not probable
he can accept, as he must fillan engage-
ment at Elkius, Randolph '

county,
Thursday.

Fidelity is a jewel—so is
'

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder.

Gone to Wilson*; Aid.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 29—Congress-

man C.E. Hooker, iv response to an
urgent request from Chairman C. J.
Faulkner, of the national Democratic
congressional committee, today can-
celed all of his appointments in this
slate and left at once for West Virginia,
where he willmake several speeches iv
the interest lof Congressman W. L.
Wilson.

- -
-'.'-':

Stevenson's Michigan 'Trip.
Detroit, Oct. 29.

—
Vice President

Stevenson visited Pontine and Jackson
today, his reception in both, places
amounting to an ovation, large crowds
assembling to hear him speak. The
vice president arrived in'Detroit at 6
o'clock this evening and received a
most cordial greeting. Tonight the
Democrats of Detroit and Wayne county

Iheld an immense -meeting in the Au-
;ditorium, where the. vice president ad-
Idressed fully 7.000 people.

Agreed on a Foreigner.
;Washington, Oct. 29.—Hon. N. L.
Jeffries aud Minister Audrode, commis-
sioners respectively fur' the United
States and Venezuela on the Venezuelan
claims commission, have prepared lists
of persons agreeable to Ilium ftom
which the tnird member is to be chosen.

:The members must be fromsome coun-
try other ;:han the United States or
Venezuela. These names were consid-
ered at a meeting of the." two commis-
sioners today, but no conclusion was
reached as io who should be askea to
accept tie place, and an adjournment
wis taken v i.iiWei|ne<i|:i\ '.'. ,
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PORT ARTHUR DOOMED.
i -

JAPS WILLCAPTURE THE CHI-
NESE STRONGHOLD.

AThird Japanese Army on the
Point ofEmbarkation From

Hiroshima.

London, Oct. 30.— A dispatch to the
Times' Shanghai correspondent states
that itis reported there that the Japan-
ese have completely invested Port Ar-
thur and that the Chinese forces de-
fending tbat place cannot hold out long.

London, Oct. 29.—The Times will
toinrrow publish a dispatch from Yoko-
hama saying that a third Japanese
array, numbering 24,000 men, is assem-
bled at Hiroshima.

London.Oct. 29.— A dispatch received
in this city from Shanghai states that
an unconfirmed report is current in
Tien-Tsin that Yehonala, the emperor's
young wife, is dead.

HOPE FOR THE CZAR."

A POSSIBILITY THAT HE MAY
RECOVER.

Wedding of the Czarewftch snd
Alii May Be Further

Postponed.

Berlin, Oct. 29.— A dispatch from
St. Petersburg states that an analysis
of tbe fluiddrawn from the limbs of the
czar has had a reassuring result, giving
hope that tire process of absorption may
soon begin. Should the improvement
in his majesty's condition continue, the
marriage of the czare witchand Princess
Alixmay be further postponed, in order
that the shadows of illness shall not
fallon the union.

Father Ivan (Holy John of Cronstadt),
the miracle worker, who it was said
recently had been summoned to pray
for the czar, telegraphed four days ago
to tils wife saying:

"God is surely working a miracle.
The czar willrecover."

London. Oct. 30.— The correspondent
of the Times at St. Petersburg says that
he is able to state on good authority that
the marriage of the ezaiewitch . and
Princess Alixwillnot occur at Livadia.
He adds that the actual marriage can-
not occur without an elaborate contract
between Russia and Hesse, which has
not even beeu dratted yet.

Bismarck Comments.
v ßei;lin. Oct. 29.— The correspondence
of the Associated Press learns from
Varzin that upon receipt of the news of
the ministerial crisis Prince Bismarck
said: "Iknew this would be the in-
evitable result. Count zu Euleiiburg
was right in regard to the anti-socialist
measures,but Gen. yonCaprivi disagreed
with them, and' either one or both had
to tesign. Prince Hohenlohe is a safe
man; but he lacks initiative." Prince
Bismarck returns to Friedriclisruhe on
Nov. 3. On account of tha stale of his
health, the prince willbe unable to see
any more delegations before leaving
Varzin. The health of Princess Bis-
marck causes anxiety.

Lucu llus lived too soon. His feasts
would have been much finer it pre-
pared withDr. Price's Baking Powder.

AIDES FOli STKYKKR.

Washington, Oct. 29.—The attorney
general today appointed John K. Stri-
ker and John M.Gillman, of St. Paul,
Minn., special assistants to the -United
States attorney for the district of Min-
nesota. Mr. Stryker will assist in the
prosecution of a suit to he brought by
the United States against Bassett &
Co. and others for conversion of timber
on the Ked Lake and iuuebegoshis
Indian reservations. .Mr. Gillman will
assist in the case of the United States
against the Milwaukee &St. Paul Kail-
way Company, now pending in the
United States district court..- \u25a0

sl'lliliWAililtNEWS.

The Events or a l»ay Inthe Prison
A.'fjfA City Pictured.. The K.J.Wheeler left Sunday evening
witha raftof logs for the Burlington
Lumber company, and the Ravenna left
with a raft consigned to Joseph Zim-
merman, Guttunburg. and the Standard
Lumoer company. Dubuque. The Isaac
Staples willleave with a raft today.and
according toall reports, sue will be the
last boat to leave this port this season.

Esley Berry and Arue Erickson have
been - received at the prison, from
Steams county, to serve eighteen
months each. Berry's crime was burg-
lary, and Erickson was sent up for
grand larceny. The prison population
is on the increase, and numbered

-
510

yesterday.
The board of registration will meet

for tiie last lime at noon today, ami will
be in session until9p. in., thus afford-
ing all who;have not registered an uu*
uorliiuiiy to do so. The registration to-'
day will be large. . -

r ;

The Atwoud mill has shin down for a
. few days until the first consignment ot

tin* Liennan Lumber company's logs
can be secured irom Hinckley. A train
load is expected iv a day or two. and
lire mill will then run until the lake
freezes over. ..'.

•

i withstanding the rainy weather of
last- evening a fair sized audience as-
sembled? at the Grand opera- house to
hear Cleveland's minstivls. The pro-
gramme was enjoyed ln.Mien.sciy. L v

"
:.*:

•"• The last will and
'
testament of C. M.

McCluer >' was presented for probate
yesterday, Itrequests that all ins just
debts be paid, aim that the remainder of
Ins -.-.property be given to Ins \u25a0 mother,
Mrs: Helen A.McCluer.......... :;.t. :\u25a0 **.-*

POKED FUN AT BUELL,

BUT HE OBJECTED STKONCJIcY,
.-,.-..\u25a0

*

And on His Invitation tho Audi-
ence Moves Out nl' the Hall

With Knliro Unanimity.

Last evening C.J. Buelldetermined to
unloose the flood-gate, of his oratory on
the denizens of.the Ninth ward. Un-
mlndtul of the proximity of Oakland
cemetery, Tie chose the corner of Syca-
,inure and. Jackson streets for the dis-
play,L- When firstMr.Buell was discov-
ered on the premises he was seen sit-
ting solitary and alone on the window
sillof the hall, one eye sweeping the
vistas of Sycamore street for the forth-
coming audience, the other surveying
the hall with reference to its acoustic
properties, "yL

Soon, it wouldseem, the entire local-
ity turned out to greet Mr.Buell. There
were ,fullyseventy-five or- a hundred
who filed into the hall just as the
speaker had concluded that the atro-
cious weather had deprived him of his
published opportunity to "down Doran-
ism," and they were followed by others,
sufficient in all to comfortably fill the
hall. There was awoid stove iv the
middle of the room, and itshed its com-
forting warmth through the hall until
its supply of wood had become ex-
hausted. Then the hall got cold, and,
as eveuts proved, Mr.Buell's eloquence
did not suffice to take the edge off the
temperature.

Aftersome littleconsultation the pro-
ceedings opened by the nomination aud
unanimous election of James P. White
as chairman of the meeting. When Mr.
While had taken the chair and invited
Mr.Buell to the platform the fun fairly
be'gau; and never before was fun more
good-natured. Tiiere were two mem-
bers of the audience who divided the
time with Mr.Buell; one was Jack Hor-
tou, a Republican; the other, Mr. O'-
Neill,a Populist. They had something
to say, and they said it with precision
and emphasis. Itdidn't suit Mr.Buell,
and In- forthwith kicked.

There seemed to be general determina-
tion not to say anything which might be
hurtful to the feelings, or to do any-
thing which would be hurtful to the
physical well-being of Mr. Bueil; and
hence the boys waited patiently for Mr.
Buell to finish. They were determined
that Mr.Doran should be indorsed for
senator, but tney were equally deter-
mined that it should be done in order.
Itwas at this stage that the trouble
arose, it was due in part to th<» un-
limited supply of - Mr. Buell's ora-
tory and to the decidedly limitedsupple
of fuel. While yet Mr. Buell was hold-
ing forth on ttie atrocities of the cor-
porations the audience organized itself
into a committee of tne whole, the sub-
ject under consideration being how '.he
resolutions to indorse Michael Doran
for senator could be put and carried
without interfering with the How of
Mr.Buell's eloquence. Some suggested
that a recess ol a half hour saould uj
taken; others that it should he an ad-
journment to a given time. Here Mr.
Bueil made his initial mistake. in-
stead of proceeding with ins speicli
without reference to bis audience, as
his audience Had proceeded about their
business without reference to him. he
made a complaint. He warned Doran's
friends in the audience that
they were treading on danger-
ous ground, and that they
had better not interfere with him, or
their candidate would get the worst
of it.

The audience good-naturedly paid no
attention. They were still in committee
of the whole, and had not yet reached
a conclusion, and they might not have
done so until the end of Mr. Bueli's re-
marks, had that gentleman had a little
sense. But he hadn't. He got very
wralhy. When threats availed not he
resorted to expostulation. He told them
that he was an independent candidate
for senator and had a right to control nis
own meeting, and politely asked that
the friends of Mr.Doran should with-
draw. The friends of Mr. Doran were
in an accommodating spirit. One aen-
lleman arose and said:

"Well, boys, 1guess lie's right. Let'sgo."

Then something happened which had
a stunning effect on Mr. Buell.
The audience arose en masse, and,
huailed by M. J. Oostello, who had sat
unobserved in a comer, and followed
closely by the president. Mr. White,
tiled out of the hall. Mr. Buell was left
—not wholly alone, for, like Dean Swift
of old. he had at lean his sexton for
an audience. Buell's "good friend Bon-
er" was Mike O'Brien, who had come to
grief withSache and Hiram chasing a
lager peer wagon over the sand dunes
of the Ninth ward one night last week.
And to Mike Mr.Buell addressed ids
closing remarks. Tney were quite
touching, but they did not last long
enough. Both the speaker and the au-
dience thought they discerned the dark
mass of Down's friends coming back,
and so they hastily put out the lights,
acjourncd and locked the doors.

They had just .succeeded in doing so
when the audience returned, bavins
discharged their committee of the whole.
Some one suggested that they wanted
to hear a speech Irom Costelio, and lo
give Doran a boom, and the man In
charge of the hall showed his disposi-
tion to make serious concessions in that
behalf Ifthey were insisted on. Buell
had fled, but Jim White and Costelio
and some of Frank Battley's immediate
friends and admirers were on hand.
The rain poured down, making things
decidedly uncomfortable, and. by way.
of compromise, it was determined that
the resolutions indorsing Doran siiould
be deferred until tomorrow night, when
Mr.Bueil is invited to be preseut and
finish his address, witii the absolute
assurance that he willhave an audiencethroughout the entire performance.

No bride should coumence house-
keeping withouta .-.ni pi., of Dr. Price's
Baking Power. IPs a boon to begin-
ners.- •*•;'';

NOT TO BE MI>.*:TItACI_..D.

New Illinois labor Amendment
Will lie Voted On.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 29.
—D having

been discovered that the amendment to
the constitution empowering the legis-
lature to regulate the relations between
corporations and their employes had
not been published until Aug. lii.where-
as the statute provides ihat the publica-
tion shall be at least three months pre-
ceding an election for members of the
general assembly. Assistant Attorney
General Newell was asked for an opin-
ion as to whether this would invalidate
the amendment. Newell said he was
of the opinion that the mere omission
by the secretary of stale to make publi-
cation of such amendment at least three
months before, election, as required by
tne revised statutes. Will not render its
submission invalid.

lt is true the constitution provides for
the publication of amendments at least
three months before election, but he
thought this had reference to publica-
tion with the session laws and resolu-
tions, and not newspaper publication.

Gov Altgeld was of the opinion that
the neglect- to 'publish r exactly within
the specified time could not invalidate
the iniietiduitifit. Several prominent
lawyers here held a similar opinion. -

A.P--. .LWlater itate* oath.
Chicago, Oct. 29. -The Alton road

today announced that it would run a
series of monthly excursions -

from all
noints.iii Illinois to points south of .the
Ohio river. The Illinois Central and
the Wabash .will shortly tako .similar
action, and it is probable that all of the
Western lines will find themselves com-
pelled indo the same thing. The Illi-
nois Central has declared that itw Hon

Nov.Iput into effect the winter tourisl
rates to all points in the {south. Thest.iales are made up of 80 per cent of, the
double local rates, ami are g„od for tin
return tripuntil Juue next.

SANTA PB CASK AKQUKD.

Judge HIMToday Announce His
Decision.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 29.—At 3:10 the
arguments iii the Santa Fe -case were
concluded and Judge Foster too.; the
matter, under adviseinjut, saying ho
would announce his deoieioti at9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

The court took up the motion prompt-
ly at a o'clock. Mr. Duniap briefly
stated the defendants' objection to
the complainant's bills, relying up.ii
the case of Smith vs. l.yon, 133 Uiii.ed
Stales supreme court reports, iv which
itwas held that to give a court jurisdic-
tion either all of the plaintiffs or all of
the defendants must be residents of the
district.

Mr. Williams, on behalf of the com-
plainants, contended that the decision
quoted by Mr.Duniap made it only a
question of privilege, and that a non-
resident defendant might elect whether
to submit to a court's jurisdiction. Id
support of this position, he cited a de-
cision of a California case and also an
opinion of Justice Waite.

Gen. Tracey said he had only to add
that on account of the adverse Citizen-
ship of the .defendants this court hue
jurisdiction.

Mr. Ware, replying, said that the de,
cision of the supreme court was oi
greater force than ihat of the Caliiornii
court, ana besides the defendants willhad put iv a plea in ihis case had aii
protested against this court's jurisdic-
tion. After an argument by Mr. Wool
man, the court look the question mulei
advisement until tomorrow at a. in.

PRODDING THK KKADINO.
Judge Dallas Declares iteor^a::<

ization Must Soon. Ho Kffeoted.
Philadelphia. Oct. 29.— 0n the sub

ject of the receivership. Judge Da;
today said: "Phis court, whilst it wil
not pass upon the comparative merits or
rival schemes of reorganization, willre-
gard with satisfaction any and ever]
legitimate effort to terminate the re-
ceivership, It has now continued ful
nearly two years and it will not be al-
lowed to continue indefinitely, The
appointment ot receivers is an extraor-
dinary remedy aud should be a tempo-
rary oue. itis a beneficial one in many
cases, but any unnecessary and futile
protraction of the period of legal cus-
tody, is in auy case a grave abuse and
a great evil. This is not said with ref
erence to any particular plan of reor-
ganization, but because Ideem th«
present occasion a proper one for limit-
ing it distinctly understood that, if tut
parlies interested do not. wilUina iv*
sonable time, devise some means ful
ending this receivership,* the court will
seriously consider whether it shall not
be dissolved."

KN'D OP L.AXKBa,PXESTS,

Circular Statins the Dates ol
Closing.

Yesterday a circular from Buffalo, X.
ST.; readied the city trom Slt-wari Mur-
ray, general ireirriit agent, and Juin
Uoraou, general mam.uei of 1lie N. 1,.1-

--ciii Steamship company. Itstates that
the company willdiscoiilinu \u25a0 receiving
canal and lake shipments m .tew York
'at close of business un S.i;unity, s'.iv.
3; rail and lake shipments .1 New i'.nk
ami Philadelphia at elos

-
01 business

on Saturday, Nov. 1): ran ad la ie
shipments 111 Union an.i N *w is i-'i.md
points at close 01 uusiii.-ss 0.1 S.turday,
Nov. 3. it is now expected thai '..e
last sailings from Buitaio .ml ->\u25a0• cm
Saturday, Nov. IT. unci ,r.i Cleveland;
Nov. 18. AllIreitfiitmust oe iu.B 11.10
and ready tor delivery not later man
Friday. Nov. I*B.
'Willyou hive to pay' an Income taxi

Econuin.se oy using Ur. Price's Baking
Powder.

iiuni.cgt a.* ..uriiiniis.
, Chicago, Oct. '29.--The net earnings
of the uriinglen toid tor ihe month of
September were . 542i.1u2. si decrease
compared with the. same month of last

j year of i,siio. Freight earnings fur
! in.; 111t1iic.1i decreased imj.i,t'i.jj, and me
1 passenger earnings fen off *4.''i.7.).);

operating expenses were decreased
ctlili.ti0. Since the firs; ot Hie yen ihe
decrease iiinet earning, compared wait
last year, has beeu i>m6,i\jj.

SlLMAl'dO.t.c.s.

The matter of" Canadian winter ex
curslons, in wined tue Canadian Paciue,

! Northern Pacinc, Son and lii-at Norm-
! em are interested, has oeeu settled,
: limse lines having come to an agree-
I ment. 'Ihe rale has been settled at f-Q.
i Excursions will commence on Nov. 20,
! then on Nov. 27, Dee. 1and after tnatj daily until 31, inclusive. The return

limitis fixed at three mouths.
General Superintendent Kirn ly, ol

1 the Nortiiecii Pacitic. Ims returned from
| a prolonged lour 01 inspection to the
j Pacific coast. Mr.Osborn. his assistant,
I who iias been in Virginia 011 account of
i poor health, also returned yesterday.
I Tiiis relieves Mr. Weslcott, supeiin-

leiideut of the Minnesota division, who

I performed Mr.Osborn's duties during
i his absence.

All Western Passenger association'
lilies willsoon put in their holiday rates

j for Curisinids and New Year. These
j will be on the b isis of fare and one-'

tnird from points within a radius of 200
Imiles, wm.re the local one way rale is
; three cents per mile. The rates will oe
1 effective Dec. 24, 2."> and 31 and Jan. 1,
1 with a return limit to Jan. 2, I_J5.

The transcontinental North Pacific
! coast rate clerks have completed lue
! lining up of tbs rale sheets lor Mon-
| tana. An effort was made by some of
j the lines toslightly advance the Unite
I rate, but tuts wa** ruled nut on account
Iof tlce existing relations between tile
i Northern Pacific, Moutaua Union ami
j Union Pacific lines.

There is now on its way to St. Paul
j liom tiie North Pacific coast a train load
j of prunes, consigned to the East, via

the Northern Pacific. Its weight is be-
tween 400.000 and 500.UUU pounds, ant
is the largest single shipment of -. tiiit
commodity ever made in the North*
west. It willreach at. Paul in four a
five days. :'«"-,

President Marvin Ilughitt, of the
Chicago it Northwestern system, ar-

j rived here yesterday 11*1011 Irom Chi-
j cago. Last night iir. Ilughitt, Genera.
IMalinger Winter SlidGeneral Superin-
I tendent Scott, of the Omaha, leu "or
I Duluth, to view the company's prop

erty.
The .Milwaukee will make a round-

Itrip excursion rate to Winona tio.i;
Minneapolis on Nov. 1of #4.55. good iv

Ireturn until Nov. 3. -This is on account,

of the dedication of tile new Pythian
temple at Winona. •

The Great Northern and the Orcein
Hallway and Navigation company have
completed arrangements ior the inter-
change of 8,000 mile books and baggage
coupons to all points 011 their respective
lines.

On Nov. 1 all lines leading from St.
Paul will put into effect, upon the SJ
per cent basis, winter tourist rates to
Southern points.

Bissell Wilson, Chicago, district pas-
singer agent of the Missouri Pacific,
was here yesterday.

J. -D. Mctidenhall, Chicago, local
freight agent of .the Wisconsin Central,
was here yesterday.

Dined nt the White House.
WA.siii.vii-oN-, Oct. 29.—Ambassador-

Bayard ...is at the state departme ill
today. .Listnight he and Don M.Dick-
inson were entertained at dinner uj
President Cleveland.

A Uarter for bansdowae.
London. ,Oct. 29.— The Marquis o-

Laiisdowue, formerly, viceroy ot;India
and ;governor ;general of Canada.' hat
been created a knight of ihe Order o
ihe Garter.

\u25a0
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